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The only Vacuum Sweeper in the world tha|

L q Remove, every particle of durt, dirt, threads, lint 

^ and hair. Runs just like a carpet sweeper. Be sure 
■ and see it.
* Price $1 7.00
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ir Doyle Made Big 1 
agea-Doyle has P. 

ed Looting.
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Lookhard and C. 
im Mffledgeville

♦ James | 'I> ■M M♦ ♦♦ Min. Max. >
tMRw.r.fV.V.S 1! :
♦ Sfiffiv. « >
4 Calfary .................... *® " ?
♦ Medicine Hat ■■ •• «° « ♦
♦ Battleford............. | « ♦
4 Mooeejaw............. “ *

4 Port Arthur.........J® il Î
4 Parry Sound .. .... 1* **♦
4 1-ondon...............*• * 25 T
4 Toronto...................... J* I7 ’
4 Kingston.....................J# ?» ♦
4 Montreal.....................13 |“ *

4 St. John..................... 14 33 *
4 Halifax . _u •• 4 34 *

4 Record—Smart
Commissioner Agar Gi 
Ont an Interesting State-1 i 
ment— Paving a Matter || 
of.Education.

'wrasawtsSSrSSs
fork, three package» of carda, one 
package of Bee brand jelly, three table- 
spoons, flve teaspoon», non box of 
matches, two dice, one awl, and forty- Com. Agar submitted an Interesting ■ 
one key., In flve bunches. «port on last year’s work of the pub- I

The following articles ware taken Ho works department to-the meeting 1 
from Doyle: Two package» of potato of the common council yesterday, in 
raaggi soup, two packages of soup of regard'to permanent paring the re- 
another brand, two candles, one cube port aayn:
of oso, Jack-knife, She cigar, a flve Last spring council putfUahed a num- 
cent piece and flve keys. These an her of streets that they deemed It 
Uclea besides the bundles gave the. would be In the interest of the pub- 
station the appearance of a hardware ||c and property owners to have per- 
«or». manently paved, the cost to he equal-

Doyle, who has a police record, la |y borne, one-half by the abut tara and 
ont on suspended sentence from the one-halt by the city at large as pro- 
county court. He-was tried under the vlded for under the local Improvement 
Speedy Trials Act on April SSrd, 1913, act now on the statute book. As very 
for breaking, entering and stealing little waa known of this system by 
and was sentenced to two years In oqr citizens, when the announcement 
Dorchester penitentiary, but the sen- was mode that those being benefltted 
ten ce was allowed to stand. would he expected te contribute many

The preliminary hearing will prob- protested against the system of 1m- 
ably be commenced in the poUce provement claiming that the cltlxene 
court title morning. at large should pay for these improve

ments, the same ns had been done 
heretofore when permanent paving 
had been done end In the manner mac
adam streets had alwaya been kept

The police yesterday rounded up tWo 
members of a gang, which has By ate- 

Ucnlly looted the summer cottages 
at MIllMgevllle, when Bergt. Kilpat
rick, with Officers Garnett and McFer- 
land captured James Lockhard and 
C. Arthur Doyle In the set of making 
away with two big bags of spoil, be
sides several smaller bundles.

The arrests were made as the result 
of complaints at the poUce station yes
terday and the officers are to be con
gratulated ou their good work.

Among the cottages that are known 
to have been raided are those owned 
by Mrs. A. W. MacRae, D. J. Purdy. 
Mrs. Edward almonds, Heber Vroom 
and F. E. Williams. The Royal Ken- 
nebecasla Yacht Club clubhouse waa 
also entered and several articles atol-

On receiving the complaint Bergt 
Kilpatrick and his squad went at once 
to the scene and speedily rounded up 
their men. When caught the thieves 
had two big bundles Ailed with goods 
ranging nil the way from s cube of 
oxo to a jack-knife, and several bun
dles of silverware and table knives,
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AROUND THE CIN; en.

QUALITY AND 
DURABILITY

CANADA'S
BESTRemanded Prleener.

One man charged with drunkenness 
was brought before Magistrate Ritchie 
yesterday afternoon. Officer Addison 
gave evidence and the prisoner was 
remanded. CIM BOTS 

M THEFT - 
FMI SCHOOL

THE OPPOSING
uniras 11
S* FITS

up.Labor Interests.
The Trades and Labor Congress 6t 

Canada has decided to keep a represen
tative at Fredericton this session to 
watch legislation In the interests of 
the workers. James L. Sugrue has 
been selected for this office and will 
probably go to Fredericton next week.

Engagement Announced

The donne» deeming It only a mat
ter of time and education determined 
to stand by the system proposed, and 
which Is the system practically known 
on the whole continent of America. 
After a brief interval and on second 
thought several of the people owning 
properties on some of the streets In
volved petitioned under the act to 
have the pavement laid; and 
glad to say that large sections of eight 
streets were paved either with granite 
or bitulithic top surface on 6 inch con
crete base, excepting one street, a side 
MU, which was paved with the so-cal
led “Rocmac” system. The work re
flects the highest credit on the officials 
of the department and the contractors 
and I have every reason to believe that 
the cHixens have got full value for 
their money.

“THE WILLIS”
fl-gEHlND WILLIS pianos and players stand public and artistic approval. THE WILLIS comptas a art- 
H qua position among the great pianos of the world, and it la everywhere held in the highest eeteem by 

ertiate and mualcal leaders, and is regarded aa peerless in tone, touch, workman chip and durability.

WILLIS & CO., LTD. - Manufacturers - MONTREAL,
LOCAL RtPRrStNTATIVrS:

WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.
HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN

.

>

$Rev. David and Mrs. Long of Van
couver, B. C. announce the engage
ment of their only daughter. Pearl 
Ruth, to G. Ray Long, barrister of 
that city, and only son of Dr. A. E. 
and Mrs. Long, formerly of Tyne aW 
ley. P. E. I. The marriage to take 
place March 4th.

Litton Case Up Again in 
the Police Court — Hear
ing Proves a Lively Ses
sion,

Theodore Amberg and 
Robert Cobham now in 
the Celia—Both have Po
lice Records.

i Its Popularity Rests ‘
Upon Its Quality

Wa'klng Ceee.

In the case of Gussle Ackerman and 
Myrtle Flewelllng charged with street 
walking, which was given a further 
hearing before Maglatrate Ritchie yes
terday afternoon, Francis Kerr, coun
sel for the defendants, cited a case 
which waa decided by the Supreme 
Court of Ontario. After hearing the 
argument His Honor further remanded 
the prisoners pending a decision.

Street f
ÆZSÜfSRiïSïSS- h Thaodora Amberg and Robert Cob-

h^ssjssrs: ra £.t5t.wzi
waa^naAedby «harp clashes between «*«>' Both boys although yet at a 
r opposing lawyer., was adjourned tmderage have already acquired po-
nLWÆrpK'iî ySF"- * company with

s:r«r„dHj«^.v.» ss
Î» ?? to it The cross- examination h»nd eatchel, containing |6.66. The L J..Ï5, ouï nothing new b" the pro- theft waa committed on Garden ntreeL 
Stoa. were ToMiderlbly enlivened When brought before tire police court,
SlÏÏSra'iïTtw^wnÏÏSVumn, for Çjffita-,iMiMI»utw« jdj£ 

the Jetenae, and OrbanSjton* when ehnrged with nteelln* from Arnold's 
Sâitatfàte'îêmark^ that u seem- Department Store. He waa allowed to 

fy* . M Greek meeting «» °» nuspended sentence.
Greek, Mr. MuZ replied, "ta that do ^«m^ Ambera wy arTv^ed

T MÏ 'S^ZÏSSrSttL r »l™T™1,°theWAgmer^
ne^ rtSJd id during th “courra of hi. Wmks On this occasion Amberg
evidence engaged In a lively tilt with p when winter street school rob-
in tourge him to.topbslnglm^rtta; JK* Sffirer T6e wty c„. ,

S’apfVTffsJ'-a s
“ilter onmin the care Mr. Mullta ™Zfl“.ljHr the feasibility of ti.raTrau.
stated that Mr. Sweeney had called ‘«“"etiruntata pen and a pair of ind ,t..m.hlp terminal returned

r<su:^,edteK.rcrthit 2Szrh«srrziS:<;
statement'6”7-''1 *“ gL- e ticket were ik« & Am-

Mr. MuiUn—"Ton can’t” i-ho case wUl orobably he no in the th?. pu)>lif J0*** department as n re-Mr. Sweeney—"My word I. ns good cmrt thl. ^mnlng P “!» ?' bort«* «PersUon. were con-
aa yours."

Mr. MuiUn—"No cheek from you 
young man."

His Honor here put an end to the 
argument.

Mr. Mullln in reviewing the evi
dence claimed that there waa no evi
dence submitted to show that the In
struments on which the prisoner is al
leged to hàvé raised money were not 
owned by him (Llfton) and that as a 
memorandum had been given for the 
money, the prosecution had not made 
out a case. Mr. Mullln then asked for 
a dismissal.

Mr. Sweeney here stated that he had 
evidence to show that the instruments 
In question were owned by the em
ployers of Llfton, and asked that the 
case he held over two days to secure

SEA CAPTAINS 
RETURN FROM 

INSPECTION

Every known device to secure ease of operation, with perfect conr 
trol of fuel, are embodied in

The Enterprise Monarch v
1An Enjoyable Ten

The Comfort Circle of the King’s 
Daughters gave a very enjoyable tea 
at the Guild yesterday afternoon be
tween the hours of four and seven. 
The candy table waa In charge of Mrs. 
Monroe, Mrs. NHL Miss Hennigar and 
Miss Hendereon. The tea tablap were 
under the supervision of Misa L. M. 
Cdrren. Mrs. McLaughlin, Mrs. O. L. 
Barbour, Mrs Fred. Fowler, Misa Rob
inson. Miss Clarke, Mrs Reid, Misa 
Holder, Miss Mott. Mrs. Clogg, Mias 
Gertrude Hennigar, Mm. Kerrlaon, 
Mrs Burpee Fowler and Mrs. F. K. 
Smith. Mrs. J. Le Lâcheur and Mrs. U 
V. Price poured.

Hundreds In use, and any owner will tell you there is no range to equal 
It It will be a pleasure to have you call and examine the MONARCH 
and have Its many special features explained.

BU.1NS COAL OR WOOD EQUALLY WELL.
\ - It, I

Smatoon i £FRhto 5m,Secure Data ftp Publie 
Works Department of 
L’Etang- Harbor — Mr. 
Swan tt Repoirt Today and Saturday Will be the Last Days for Free Patterns.

ASK AT THE PATTERN DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.

coin
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Mr.

suited.
The party left here Tuesday 

Ing on the steamer Lansdowne and 
were met at L'Etang by Mr. Swan, 
the government engineer, and the po
sition of the harbor facilities was 
thoroughly discussed.

The members of the party were A. 
J- Mulcahy, representing the lines for 
which Wm. Thomson A Co. ire agents 
Captain Glllis, fôr the Donaldson line; 
Captain Kenney, for the Head Line, 
and Mr. Elliot for the C. P. R. F. G. 
Goods peed, the government resident 
engineer here also accompanied the 
party.

Members of the party would not say 
anything in regard to the trip as they 
bad been asked to give ont no Infor
mation at all.

It Is likely that Mr. Swan will make 
a report at an early date.

even-

LIBOR MEN 
PREPIRE I

A
m

Interesting Case in Police 
Court Yesterday After
noon-Will Probably be 
Settled out of Court. MM■!

. :
An Interesting cue wu brought up 

before Magistrate Ritchie In the police 
court yesterday afternoon In which 

1 „ William McVay, s member of the con-
trading firm engaged in building the u- 

i ' new bridge at the reversing fulls, was 
il I charged by A. R. Springer,
1 i promeut engineer with uelng

language. The evidence brought out 
the fact that the two men had been 
at logger heads for some time put, 
and the recent quarrel wu hut one of
"a^r. Springer wu the first witness lie. 
and told of his duties at the bridge.
He atated that on the day of the 
quarrel he had been unt for by the 
defendant to explain s section of tho 
work on the eut side -of the river.
It seems that Mr. McVay was not 
satisfied with the manner in which 
the work wu laid out. After arguing 
the matter for sometime both men 
became excited and quarrelled. Mr. 
Springer started for the bridge pre
sumably in search of a policeman. It 
wu then that the defendant shouted 
after him. . ,

Mr. Springer returned In a few min
utes with Officer Shanhe, the bridge 

■ caretaker. The officer uked the en- 
i . gtneer If he was Ring to give Mr. 

McVay in charge. On being told yes, 
the Officer laid Ms hud on Mr. McVay 
end wu told to take It oB. The con
tractor then wanted to give Mr. 

a Springer "in charge, but the officer 
wouldn’t arrest Mm.

On the stand yesterday afternoon 
Mr. McVay said he wun’t aura at 
the time it the arrest wu legal. It 
he had thought it wu Illegal he would 
have punched Officer Shanks

here stated, ”Y< 
bends full. ”

Other witnesses

Trades and Labor CouncU 
to Form Organizations in 
Wards in- Interests of 
Candidate.

Mr. Mullln objected, stating It was a 
gross injustice to keep the prisoner In 
jail under such conditions, and claim
ing that the prosecution had had sev
eral months to prepare a case, again 
asked that the matter be dismissed.

Mr. Sweeney again objected and 
said Llfton was a menace to the pub-

Mr. Mullln objected to this and Waa 
rebuked by the Magistrate tor being 
curt in addressing the bench.

The prisoner was remanded until 
Saturday morning at ten o’clock.

the gov- 
abusive m RESTORE THE 

- SIHUM TIIIISAt a meeting of the Trades and La
bor CouncU last evening arrangements 
were made for forming organizations 
in the different wards in the interests 
of the labor candidate. The platform 
drawn up for the candidate contains 
the following planks:

$2 poll tax on all Incomes up to 
11,000.

Thorough revision of present taxa
tion system.

Eight hour day for all municipal em
ployes.

Establishment of Incinerator and 
municipal collection of garbage.

Dwelling houses to be erected by 
municipality.

Election of all public boards.
AH municipal franchises to be own

ed and operated !u the Interests of

J. T. Hallisey is Making 
- Inquiries Regarding the 

Service — Many Subur
banites Stay in City.

1
There’s greater choice now than ev- 

er before In stylish handsome gloves 
for women at F. A. Dykeman A Co’s| J. T. Hallisey, superintendent of 

transportation on thé Intercolonial 
Railway, was in Rothesay and other 
points along the lipe yesterday mak- 

4 lng enquiries regarding the Sefuburbau 
service, and It Is expected that an 
arrangement wUl be made to restore 
the suburban train sendee. Nd 
official word has yet been received 
concerning any change In thé près

The suburban freight yesterday 
morning ran close to schedule time 
and arrived in the city only ten min- 
utes late. In order to do this It was 
necessary to leave some freight be
hind In Monctqn.

Suburbanites were hardly prepared 
for the train running on time and 
many of them made no effort to catch 
It, but waited over for the Sussex 
express. Others who had to pb early 
to work remained In the city over 
Right ■%

It Is expected that aodlh’'eoir or _________________________
rangement will be made within the !■
next few daÿs whereby the old ached- 1 « 4 J _

Manchesterested in the matter had fcéeq assured IE_____________________ ‘
that the trains would be restored. %■■■■■■■■■■

store. Take these three splendid 
kinds for example. Most Appropriate 
for spring street wear; smart, stylish
and decidedly low-priced. Roulllom 
kid gloves a $1.10 a pair, two clasps, 
colors black, tan and white, all sizes, 
excellent soft quality; English cape 
gloves at 88 cents a pair, regular $1.00
^^SurT^^ttanrSh^^«unlttee^conelsUgg Su-

shadetT and* come in ail aises; thüHL» Stevens and F. Hyatt was appointed 
a good weight glove of superior wear- to visit the various unions and ^d- 
lng quality. _ dres them on behalf of the labor can-

Complaints were 
Bricklayers’ Union

received from the 
that the Indian- 

town ferry had not been making the 
requisite number of tripe between 
seven and eight in the mprning, and 
the secretary* was Instructed to write 
to the terry commissioners and find 
out what the trouble waa.

A communication was'received from 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Coftada, requesting the council to cir
culate petitions calling for the release 
of the miners Imprisoned In Vancou
ver Island. The request* will be com
plied with. All central labor bodies 
in Canada are taking up this tastier.

POLICE NOTICE
A nuisance. Allan Gundry, the dia

mond merchant, by allowing the sun 
to shine directly upon his very fine 
display of diamonds to the detriment 
of the eyesight of pedestrians, Is here-

who was present, 
on would have your

■e Havelock Wll- by warned.
gon, Walter BMahaw and Arthur HOCKEY TONIGHT

The case was adjourned until Batur- 
mornln*. bet It !• hoped the mat

ter win be settled out of court.AWîSSV&ÆSSî

Remember the hockey tonight at

Robertson Allison, Limitedday Queen's Utah. It’» Chatham va. St. 
John, and will be a corker.

THB PRINCB WILLIAM HOTEL
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Whltewear Dept. Special# for Today and Saturday
Drawers, Cambric and Nainsook trimmed with Hamburg, Swiss embroidery and lace.

Special 50c., 75c., and 95c.
Corset Covers Special

These are odd lines necéssary to be cleared out to make room for Spring 
stock, All greatly reduced, Children’s Hand Embroidered White Pique and Lawn 
Dresses, just received in sizes from 6 months to four years,

30c. and 35c.

Newest Home Beautifying Materials
The Most Attractive Displays and Best 

Values of Any Season
This is the choicest variety of new home beautifying goods we have ever ex

hibited, apd now while extensive and complete assortments prevail is the time to 
make your selections for Spring brightening up of apartments. Inspect early this 
wonderful showing of the handsomest colorings and most serviceable materials the 
European markets have offered and .brought to you through this department in 
the most attractive displays and best values of any season,

tional effects. English and 
French makes for covering 
Cushions, Quilts, etc. 30 Inches 
wide. Yard 20c. to 50c.

Scrim, Voile and Marquisette 
Curtain»—In white, vlvory and 
Arabe shades, with hr without 
lace and Insertion. 2 1-2 yards 
long. Pair $1.60 to $6.26.

Nottingham Curtains — In 
whiter cream and ecru shades. 
2 1-2 yards long, pair $1.16 to 
$4.75; 3 and 31-2 yards long, 
pair $1.00 to $3.00.

Bungalow Note—Large vari
ety of designs In white, cream 
and Aabe shades, stripes, dia
mond effects, square and con
ventional patterns. 40 to 50 
inches wide. Yard 25c. to 85c.

Curtain Scrims and Marqui
settes — White and cream 
grounds with very pretty color
ed ’borders, in shades to har
monize with almost any sur
roundings. 36 to 40 Inches wide. 
Vard 20c. to 65c.

Plain Scrims—White and 
cream shades with hemstitch 
and Mexican drawn-work bor
dera. 36 to 40 inches wide. 
Yard 20c. to 78c.

Madras Muslins—White and 
cream, very dainty designs for 
Uvtng-room and Bedroom Win
dows. 30 to 60 Inches wide. 
YaVd 13c. to 65c.

Cretonnes and Chlntx—Eng
lish and French makes, newest 
designs and rich colorings, 30 
Inches wide. Yard 20c., 25c., 
28c., 30c., 36c., 40c., 60c. to $1.20 Portiere Velours—In plain 

shades of brown, green, rose, 
gold, blue, terTa. 60 Inches wide.
Yard $1.66 to $2.76.

Plain Rope—For making Por
tieres, over Curtains, Table Cov
ers, etc.. In shades of blue, rose, 
green, tan, brown, red, etc. 50 
Inches wide. Yard 76c. to $1.90.

Bordering»—Tapestry and gilt 
mixed bordering», wonderful 
range to choose from, for trim
ming Portieres, over Curtains,
Valances, Table Covers, etc.
Yard 20c. to 46c.

Swiss Curtain»—In white and 
Ivory shades. The design 
more artistic than ever before.
Borne have plain centres with 
very handsome heavy bordera; 
others In pretty scroll effect 
borders with vine and medal
lion centres. 21-2 yards long, 
pair $3.60 to $6.76; 3 yards long, 
pair $2.85 to $8.00.

Arabian Curtains—In deep 
Tuscan shades, very service
able. 21-2 y arils long, pair 
$3.85 to $8.00.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

Linen Taffeta»—Beautiful col
oring», rich désigna for cover
ing furnltare, also for Portieres, 
over Curtains, Cushions. Coey, 
Corners, etc. 50 Inches wide. 
Yard $2-00 to $8.75.

Shadow Taffetas—These are 
thé moat beautifully colored 
te rials Imaginable. The shades 
are perfectly blended In soft 
tones, reversible and suitable 
for Drawing Room, over Cur
tains, Val&ncee; also for Por
tieres, Cushions and Furniture. 
All 60 inches wide. Yard $2.40 ' 
to $3-60.
iértïïe?t“f d«fgni"i™d Shade’s 
far batter than erer before, in 
conventional, floral and medal
lion effects, for upholstering 
Lounges, Easy Chaire, Reeeth 
lion Chaire. Rockers, Divans, 
Bed Lounges; Cozy Corners, 

60 inches wide. Yard

s are

etc. AU 
TOo. to HJt-

Art BeteenezrMerperized Bo
ll. beautiful floral and conven-
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